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1909 of Civil Procedure, 1SS2, and tins suit; was m aintainable against 
the defendant. We accordingly allow the appeal, and, as the suit 
was dismissed upon a pi’eliminary ground and the decision of the 
Court belo w on that ground is erroneons^ we remand the case to 
that Court nndei* order 41, rule 23, of the Code of Civil P ro 
cedure, with directions to re-admifc it  under its original number 
in the register and to dispose of it on the merits. Costs hert 
and hitherto will follow the eveut.

Appeal allowed and cause 'remanded.

1909 
Wotemler 11. KEVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before M r. Juslioe Geoiye Knox (.iiid M i\ Justice K aram at H usain.
GANG-A S A R A N  S I N G H  asid o tiie es  t,. B lI A G W A T  P R A S A D .^  

Ci'itMnal Fraccdure Oocle, sections lltJ, 439 -~DeJeoi in form, o f  written order-^  
Jurisdiction—Sevision,

Where in proceedings under Ohapter X II of tlio Code of Criminal Procedure 
fcho initial order was delcotive in  tliat it did a.ob sot fortli tlie grounds for the 
Magistrate being satisfied of tlie osistenoo of a dispute likely to cause a breach, 
of the peace: but on the other hand both parties were fully cognizant of the 
matter in dispute  and there was in fact danger of a breach of the peace, the 
High Court declined in  revision to interfere w ith the M agistrate’s order.

T h i s  was an application for revition of an order purporting to 
have been passed under section 145 of the Code of Criminal 
Proceduce by a Magistrate of the first class. The facts of the 
case appear from the following judgment of Tudball, J., before 
whom the case was first argued.

“ This application for revision arises out of^proccodings purporting to have 
been taken by a Magistrate under section 1^5, Criminal Procedure Code, in 
respect to certain lands. The sole point urged is that the Magistrate did not 
record an order in writing u.nder section 14i5 of the Code, stating the grounds of 
lais being satisfied that a dispute likely to cause a breach of the peace existed 
concerning tho plots in  guostion,

“ The history of tho case is briefly as follows ;— Tho land in dispute was a fixed 
rate tenure partly cultivated by suh-tenanta. Oa HOth March, 1905, Chaittar- 
dhari S isgh  and Bhagwat Prasiid Singh obtained a deorco against the applicants 
Ganga Saran Singh, etc. In execution thereof this land was put to sale and 
purchased by the deoree-holdors on 25th March, 1908, and on l2 th  July, 1908, the 
Amin put them  into actual possossion of the lands not in the hands of sub-ten* 
ants and into symbolical posseasioa of such as was held by auch sub-tenants.

* Criminal Revision No. 338 of 1909, against the order of W. T, M. W nglit, 
Magistrate, first class, of Mirzapur, dated the 28th of April 1909,
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Objection was talien to this, but was rejected by the Subordinate Judge, whose order 
was upheld on appeal. On August 5th, 1908, one AbheraJ Singh who 'was a sub
tenant of 4 bighas out of one of the plots began to plough up a portion of the 
land, which formed no part of his sub-tenure but was part of the land, actual 
possession of which had been given to the auction-purchasers. This led to a riot 
between Chattardhari’s party and that of Ganga Saran Singli, in which Abheraj 
Singh and another were killed, Chatfcardhari and his brother and others were 
tried and convicted, but Ohattardhari was acquitted on appeal. After h is 
acquittal Ohattardhari preferred a complaint of criminal trespass against Ganga 
Saran Singh and his party in  respect of the occurrence of August 5th, 1908, 
while Krishna Prasad Singh, one of the present applicantg, preferred a complaint 
against the patwari. W hile the former of those two complaints was still pend
ing, the tim e had arrived for the rahi crops sown on the land to be_ cut. Both  
sides applied to the M agistrate; each stated that the other was prepared to use 
force and that there was every likelihood of a breach of the peace. On this the 
Magistrate issued an order (in which however ho omitted to set forth the 
material facts of the case) ostensibly under section l i i  of the Code. This was 
on the 4th March, 1909. The order runs as follows ;— ‘ Notice to issue to parties 
under section 144. If the crops are ripe, the police will have them reaped w ith  
the consent of the parties.’ On the 10th March, 1909, Chattardhari’s com
plaint came on for hearing. I t had often bean adjourned, and though he and the 
accused attended, ha again produced no evidence. The Magistrate therefore 
dismissed the complaint and then started proceedings under section 145 of the 
Code w ith the following order:— ‘ To-day case Wo. 4, Bhagtoat JPrasad v. Qanga 
Saran Si-ngh and oiJSej's, under section 447, Indian Penal Code, was put up for 
hearing at Khajwa. The complainant has appeared without his witnesses. The 
accused are present. Since the case has often been adjourned, I  dismiss it, and 
as in connection w ith this case, an injunction has been issued to the parties in  
regard to the crops of the cultivated area, it  is proper to take action under 
section 145, Oriminal Procedure Code. I t  is therefore ordered that notice be 
issued under section 145, Oriminal Procedure Cods, against those persons to 
whom notioa was issued under section 144.’

As an order under section 145 of the Code, this appears to be defeotivfi. 
I can only infer from it  that the Magistrate was satisfied that a breach of tha 
peace was likely, by reason of the information given to him  by the parties, on 
which he had deemed it necessary to take action under section 144. This I  
gather from his reference to the proceedings taken by him  ostensibly under that 
section and by his reference to Ohattardhari’s complaint which he dismissed 
on 10th March, 1909. A reference to the former of the above two records 
shows that he had received information from both parties that a breach 
of the peace was likely owing to tha dispute o o u G er n in g  th is land. H is  
satisfaction as t o  the existence of the dispute and that i t  was likely to 
cause a breach of the peaco m ay be gathered from the fact that in. his order 
he states that i t  is proper that action should be taken under section 145* The 
order, however, is clearly not properly drafted. I t  ought to have set forth hig 
reasons for being satisfied* I t  is not necessary, however, in  my opinion that il; 
should ie ftbsolttely self-ccatained, proyided that tha parties have full
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inforraation of the reasons whicii Iiixtq inclucod tliQ Magistrate to take action aad 
a rc  able to make’’ thek defences prox>crly. I t  seeaia to mo clear tliat tha only 
object of causing th.a Magisirato to set lorfcii his roasons ia to enable.tlaG parties to 
know wliafc case they laavo to nxcici;. In Ihla xwcsont caoa, the applicants them- 
sclvea (aud to tlieir Imowlcflg'o thoir oijpojitinfcs aliio) liad informod tho Magistrate 
that tho dispute v/Lich IukI ulcoatly led 1o ous riot was likely to lead to anoilier 
■breach of tlio ijeaco. The M:igiatr;iLO in Llio cud mainLaincd the oilier side ia. 
possession, and so the applictuitfi who havo not bcca in  the slightesjt dcgrea 
prejiidioed by the Jlagi.sf.rafce’ri oinisaionyto j ccora h is reasons in full, havo come 
here on r6v,iaion. TLcy nrgo ihiit by roajon oi' this omission it  must be taken 
that the Magistrate acted w ithout; jariBcltofciou. BtrcSfi is laid on the ruling in  
N itty a  Hand Iloy y. Tarcsli Mdli, Sen (1) -wlioroin it  waa held that whore the 
Magistrate Qiaits in  his initial ordor anclor thia yection to state the grounds of 
his satisfiiction, the Jinal oi'dor is without jurisdic Lion. Attention ia also called 
to the decision of the loaruod Chief Justice in D a ra i K^iar v. Fafelt Chand (2), 
In the latter case there was much more than a niera omission to  record iha 
reasons of the Magistrate’s aatiafaction. The latter olUcer in no way followed 
iho procodure laid dovvii in Oh;i/£>'!.cj.' X JI, and lia s  Court held that hia whola 
action was illegal and without jurisdiction, not being based on any law in esist- 
once. I t  m ight possibly, however, bu inferred froux the judgm-jnb that the 
learned Chief Justice would ha-ve held tho final ordei; to 'be without iurisdiction 
e-ven if only the in itia l order were defcctivo, though thia ia by no moans clear. 
In  Prasad  v. 2u.dwang  (3) BraaiKDS, J., hold Lhat though tho in itia l order 
did not set forth tho Magistrate’s reabona as explicitly as it m ight have done, 
still there iiad been a substantial coniplianco w ith the reijuironienls of the 
law, and he refused to interfere, That oaso was in other respccts disting« 
uishable from that of Darah Kuur v, Fateh Clhcoidi. In  Bilt,ari L a i Y.GIkhajjv, (4), 
liHOS) J,, held that where there was no order setting forth tho Magistrate’s 
reasons for being satisfied that ii dispute likely to cause a__breach of tho'peaoQ 
existed, the proceedings wore not such as are justified by Chapter XTT of 
the Code. In the case of Khosh M aliom ei Sirlcar v. N a z ir  Mahomed (5), 
the full Bench of the Calcutta High Court hold that where an initial order 
made by a Uagistrate under section 1‘1Q (1), Criminal Procedure Code, is not 
eelf-oontainod and does not expressly, state tho ^grouudsS of hia satisfaotioa 
that a dispute likely to causa a breach of tho - êaoQ esists, but refers 
to a police report in which such grounds aro.'sct forth, and on which th e  order ia 
based, such order is n o t  defective, Tho F u ll Bench^ howeyorj did not decide the 

second quostion which was referred to it by Eampiwi and MooKEBasa, JJ. That 
Question ran as follows :— ‘ Whether -when an in itia l order made by a Magistrate 
under section l i 5 (1) of tho Criminal Proceduro Code does not contain a statQ« 
mont of the gfounds, such order ought to be treated as made without jurisdlotiou 
or as an illegal order which vitiates the wiiolo of the ahbsQ^uent prooeodinga and 
renders void tho final order tinder clause [1] of that sectioa, or whatheE sUdli %

{!) (1905) I. L. B., 33, Calc., 771.
(2) Weekly NoteS; 1907, p. Cl, foot-note.

(5) (1906) I. L. R., 38 dulc , 852,

(8) Weekly Notes, 1905, p» 260, 
(i) jl<J05) 2 A. L. J., 272.
' Ou.
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defective order is an irregularity in  the eserciae of jurisdietion by the Magistrate 
not necessarily Titiating the subsequent proceedings but justifying the inter
ference of this Gourfc, if it is shown that either party has been prejudiced by 
reason thereof.’ I t  is this same question 'which in  m y opinion arises in the 
present case also for decision. In his in itia l order the Magistrate has merely 
referred to the order purporting to have been passed under section 144 and then  
says that it  is proper to take proceedings under section ld5. There is no doubt 
that the preyious history of the case and the complaints made by both parties 
gave him  good information and that he had every reason to be satisfied of the 
existence of a  dispute likely to cause another breach of the peace. R a m p iu i and 
M ookbsjsb, JJ., in  their referring order remarked:—“ We are; conseq[uently unable 
to hold that the omission to  state the grounds in the initial order maljes i t  an  
order without jarisdiction so as to invalidate the \Yhol8 proceedings/ Thesir 
reasons arp set forth on pages 356 to S58 of the report. I t is unnecessary for me 
to repeat them. Their reasons appear to me to be good lavir and for those same 
reasons I  should hold that in the present case the M agistrate’s final order was 
not T,vithout jurisdiction and that tho applicants have not been in any way 
prejudiced. The question, however, is one of some importance and the trend of 
opinion so far as it  has been expressed in decisions of this Court appears to be 
the opposite way. I  therefore deem it  advisable toitefer this case for tho decision 
of a Bench of tvro Judges and I  accordingly refer i t .”

Th.e case was accordiagly placed before a Division Bench and 
10-argued.

Mr. M. L. Agarwixla, for the applicants,
Mr. B. E. O’GonoTf for the opposite party.
Ksrox and K aeamat H usaim', J J .—In  this case there was a 

written order and though it may be a defective one still both sides 
were fully cognizant, as appears from the written replies they 
filed, of the m atter in dispute. There was also no doubt a 
danger of the breach of the peace. This being so,^ we do not 
deem it  expedient to exercise our power in revision, and there
fore dismiss the application.

[See also W seHy Notes, 1907, pp. SO and 265—Ed,]
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